
ALHAMBR.L~ 
TO-~lGHT AT 8. 

EBHOJ, r;'l,YN!\". ANITA 1,orISJ•] 
~ir C'l<il>IU(' HAHl>WICl{l<~ in 

GREEN LIGHT. 
(A Firsl National Picture). 

\II 'fatinees Saturday at 10.-l:'i and :~. 

SHrHLl<JY T~IPLT<; in 

THE POOR LITTLE RICH 
GIRL. 

Book at Alhambra. 

See "01\AY FOlt LA.UGHS." 

PLAZA 
Viti•• T •• .,,.., (Jl'ty.), LU. 

l\Ietro-Goldwyn-Mayer Release!!. 

To-Day and To-Morrow at 3 nncl 8.15. 

'L-\BJ,EXJ;; nmTHl<'H-HOHERT UON • .\T in 

KNIGHT WITHOUT ARMOUR 
l'l,.\BIUJ GABL1'1-.\f\ H'I ,\ U>Y 

cu..,I ol 7:> Players jn 

PARNELL. 
1'h1:1 Ilomauce that Hocked thE> FouudationB 

or ill! hlmpire -Magnlficen t ! 

.\l.\B . BHOTHEHS m· C'omln~. 

Tom Arnold's New Review. 

TO OPEN AT ALHAMBRA ON 
SEPTEMBER 1st. 

Tum \rnold's ue" re\ uc "0-1'..a) for 
Laugh~,'' \\ hich look ] uha1111esburg by storm 
begins its Cape To1~n ~eason at the Jhamhrn 
on Wednesday. l 'l ptemher, and the 
hooking i!' no" open. George Lacy is 
perhup!:i the hesl comedian in ren1e Lo-day. 
,\~ a female impersonator he i ccond lo 
none. and he presents variou!' original 
l'haraclcr sketche . 

Alec Harland is an inmitable foil lo the 
1·umedian, and is himt->elf a comedian or out
standing merit. 

Helen Binnie, the leading lady is mosl 
'er alile. he combines an excellent soprano 
voice '\\ ilh a per onality and talent for 
<'omcdy. Other oul Landing and well-known 
re' ue artists in the company includ Helen 
.\lckay. the B.B.C. Tele\'ision star; Medlock 

GEORGE LACY, 
the London Hippodrome Comedian 
star or "Okay for Laughs," the new 
Re,·ue to be presented at the 

Alhambra on September 1st. 

and \la1fo\le no\elly dancers; Len Clifford. 
comedian, who recent!} co-starred 1\ilh Renee 
Houslo11; ,\Iarian Lincoln, a prelly souhrelle 
who dances and sinf! in a delightful man
ner; Je sit-a ;\lerton. spccialit) and ballet 
dancer; the Three Ca lores, musical sisters, 
who play several instruments; Geoffrey Den
ton. harilotH' and juvenil lend; Sirdani. an 

'!'HR '.A .. JEWlSH CRHO"NICLE. 

MAJESTIC 
l~I, .. • c ... .z ..... ..i 7•-••, LU.) 

Continuous Performances 11 a.m. to 11 p .m. 

TO-DAY. 

" ' a11ace Bee1·y, B;u•bnra. l'!tm1w'.rck 
.Jolm Bole!< in ]<'ox's Exciting DnlllUL, 

A MESSAGE TO GARCIA. 
1\lso Special Film: 

.. ,Yilh the Sprin~bok" in ;\ustraliu. " 

, lOXDAY AS'D TUESDAY. 

Warner Bros. Comedy Drama, 

SAT AN MET A LADY. 
8tal'l'ing Bette Davis, "'arren William. 

ROYAL 
U,.;•• T~••lf•• (Piy.), L1J.. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer R11leaseB ! 

nArr,y A'r a p.m. NIGHTLY AT 8.l;) p.m. 
----

MONDAY NEXT. 
Slaning Spectacle-Glorious Adventure! 

FIRE OVER ENGLAND. 
\\ ITJI 

l<'LOIU HOBSO~. l u\ l'Rl•~:-.CF. OLH'l<m, 
\ ' I\ IE.\ l.i<Jl<IH. LT<JSLIE llANICS, 

IL.\\ i\lON D ~L\H8J•1Y, etc., t>tc. 
Alexandl•r I<orda London Film. 

l"nited Artists. 
Plans Open, 9 n.111. to a 11.m. cl11llr. 

i II usiun i~t, who n·t l'iH•d his training fro111 
I loudini , awl Lhc J. 'hPrman fisher Girl , 
,l he, of English b aulies \\hose dancing 
j,: one of the highlights of the shO\\, 

··O-l\..ay for Laughs" j:-; said lo con Lain a 

succe,-«1011 of comedy sketches and humorous 
situations "hich ~hould meet \\ ith the 
apprm al of the Cape Town audiences. Thr e 
rcl'ohing Lages are to he used in order lo 
deal with the rapid f'han1'!es of scenery neccs
, ary in thi>: ambiliou production, wl1ich 
''ill Le in the hands of ,\lr. Harry Silvester. 

-----<>-----

ROYAL. 
All the romam:e and grandeur of England 

in the adventurous clays ot Cqlueen l~Jizabeth 
and the panish Armada come to life on the 
!:ilTeen in "Fire 0Yer England,'' Alexander 
Korda's great fi Im \\hi ch will be shown al 
the Royal Theatre on Monday next . 

Flora Rob on, th distinguished English 
actre , porlrays the "' irgin Queen., jn the 
film, \\hile Laurcnre Olivier i seen a the 
impeluou_ young Michael lngolby who risk 
his life lo sene her: the lo\ely Vivien 
Leigh, the scTeens most sen alional ne\ -
eorner, is seen as the Queen's lady-in-waiting 
and sweelhea rl of young 'Michael; Leslie 
Banks i ca t as Leice ter, who loved and 
~a!' lo,cd h} Elizabeth; Raymond Massey 
pla)S King Philip or pain; the beautiful 
Tamara Desni, another newcomer for whom 

NEW GRAND 
(Afr r•n Con1olulat~J Thcotr,.J, Ud ) 

Exchange Place, Cape Town. 

TO-DAY A'f 10.4;> a.m.,a ancl 8.15 p.m. 

The Wonder Boy Sin!1,'er llOBBY BTIJ<"";E N in 
R.K.O. Radio's Sensational Musical, 

RAINBOW ON THE RIVER. 

cmnrnXC'IXG )fOXI>AY -XKX'I'. 

PACI, . JLSl-)JIRJA.\J HOPl\:L~s 

in another R.K.O. Radio Success! 

THE WOMAN I LOVE. 
Book Your Seats Now-Dial 2-1656. 

CITY HALL 
TO-)JORUO'\\' ..\T 8.15. 

VARIETY CONCERT 
By the Municipal Orchestra. 

Conductor: Wm. J. Pickerill. 

This ('oncen will nol bt> Uroatlrast. 
One Price of Ad mission: l /!l 10 all parts. 

1'irkets at Dart r's and Cily Hall. 
C'ITY HAJ , J,, Sl.0 SOAY, 8.:JO. 

'CELLO SOLO: 

GRANVILLE BRITTON. 
SollA>-: C'l<::\"J'RAJ. CHHl,H' SCHOOL CHOIH . 

,\dmissiou .l<'n•e . Chair;;, Gd 

The Milnerton Turf Club. 

RACES at ASCOT 
(In aid of l 1ocal C'harlti<'s). 

SATURDAY. 21st AUGUST. 
SIX 1':\"EXTS. 1"i1·st Bacc 1.;')0 p.m. 

Trains: 11.9; 12.47; 12.58 and 1.16. 

a Lrillianl future i predicted, plays the 
Spanish girl 1d10 saves Michael; and Mor
ton ~ elten is seen a!' the ap;ed Burleigh. 

NEW GRAND. 
The amazing hoy singer Bobby Breen, who 

has C'aplivaled the heart of Cape Town's 
c:inemagoers in ''RainLov. on the River" 
V\ ill be seen for two more days only owing 
lo this film being required on the Rand. 
Thi picture has had a remarkable run and 
has broken all records in Cap Town. It 
will be followed on Monday by another 
excellent production, "The Woman I Love." 
featuring Paul Muni and Miriam Hopkins. 
Thi:s is splendid entertainment and we re
commend il a~ one of the fine t we have 
·een for a long time. 

srA.e (iJd: or gWUv;t 
is the art of choosing appropriately. Luce's 
Eau de Colo~e alway gives great plPasure. 
It excels in lreshncss and fragrance. 

Distributing Agents: 

. excels' 
It J_, 

HILL & EVERl·TI (PTY.) LTD .. Cape Town. Johanne bur~. Durhan, Porr Elizabeth. 


